
AMI Monday Morning Bridge – October 2022 Bridge Classes

There will be 2 classes in October.   The 1-hour online bridge lessons will be given online by 
8- me na onal champion and 3- me world champion, Joann Glasson.

How it will work:

All par cipants will meet on Zoom.   Joann will send you an email with a link to Zoom on the day 
before the lesson.    You will need a computer (preferable) or IPad with internet access.   You will 
receive by email a printable copy of the lesson, a summary of the lecture, and a quiz and answer 
sheet to prac ce at home a er the class.  In addi on, the classes will also include eight prac ce 
deals to play on your computer or Ipad using the Shark Bridge app.    Video recordings are also 
available to anyone who would like to review the material again or misses the live class.

 September schedule:

Monday, October 10 at 10:00am: Bidding over Partner’s 2NT Opening Bid
When partner opens 1NT there is plenty of room to 
describe responder’s hand.     An opening 2NT bid takes 
up more room and responder’s bidding op ons change, 
crea ng more of a challenge.    What do responder’s 
bids mean over a 2NT opening bid?   How to bid minor 
suits and major suits as responder.

Monday, October 24 at 10:00am: Control bids, Cuebids and Punts
What does it all mean?    What’s asking – What’s 
telling?    What’s a slam try or a game try?
This lesson will untangle the mystery.

 To par cipate in the classes, please send an email with your name and any ques ons to 
joannglasson@msn.com.        

The lessons are $40 for both October classes or $20 for one class.

Don’t worry if you can’t make one of the lessons.  If you sign up, but are unable to a end any of 
the lessons, Joann will send you a recorded video file of the lesson that you can view on your 
computer at your convenience.        Eight prac ce hands will be sent to your Shark Bridge App 
a er the class. 



Payment can be made by Paypal to joannglasson@msn.com, Venmo to Joann Glasson, Zelle to 
joannglasson@msn.com or mail a check to: Joann Glasson, 130 King George Road, Pennington, 
NJ 08534.     Please add your name and email address to your payment.


